SOMA Advocacy Day + Summer Leadership Meeting 2020

What is Advocacy Day & Summer Leadership Meeting (SLM)?

During this critical period, National SOMA seeks to provide its members with the tools and opportunity to create change on the most important issues affecting Osteopathic Medical Students. Whether meeting with your Members of Congress and their staff at SOMA Advocacy Day 2020 or gaining inspirational knowledge from our profession's leaders at SLM, we look forward having you join us!
Schedule:

Advocacy Day
24th July

SLM
25th July

Venue
Virtual Meetings
SOMA ADVOCACY DAY (7/24/2020)

This historic event represents National SOMA’s first-ever independent, virtual advocacy day. Participants will learn to be effective advocates and then will use these skills during virtual meetings with Members of Congress and their staff to discuss the most pressing issues facing osteopathic medical students today. Event Fee=$30.00

Applications (link:https://forms.gle/9ujmiFGNzKjecu6F7) to attend this event will be open until June 19th. Priority registration for attendance and our need-based scholarships end on June 7th at 11:59 CT. Applicants will be selected based on:

- Demonstrated dedication to SOMA & interest in attending Advocacy Day
- Geographic Need (to optimize event impact)
- Advocacy Experience (to ensure a productive mix of experienced leaders and excited first-timers)
- Application Timeliness

Summer Leadership Meeting (7/25/2020)

Summer Leadership Meeting, "Leadership in Advocacy," will be held on July 25th. This year our convention will be open to all Osteopathic Medical Students. We're planning a jam-packed day of workshops, speakers, and panels. Mark your calendars and register today!

Registration Fees:

- Early registration: SOMA member = $40 | Non-member = $65
- Late registration for SOMA member = $50 | Non-member = $75

Registration Link: https://aoaforms.formstack.com/forms/soma_slm_2020
Apply for SOMA Advocacy Day: https://forms.gle/feSp1PGbKH3STmsZA

Register for SLM: https://oaforms.formstack.com/forms/soma_slm_2020

#SOMAdvocacyDay2020 #SOMASLM2020